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pResiDeNt’s
Greetings M Clubbers,
Fall 2006 will stand out in
the history of the college as a
momentous time for athletics at
Macalester College. The ceremonial groundbreaking in October
was the first formal step toward
providing a state-of-the-art

Message

facility for athletics and recreation for students, staff, alums
and the Macalester community.
This marks Macalester’s institutional belief that mind, spirit
and body must work as one to
carry forward the core values of
multiculturalism, internationalism and service to society.
With this in mind, I strongly
encourage you to participate in
meeting the financial challenge
before us. We need your support, not only to provide the
resources for completion, but
also to reaffirm our belief in the
significance of a positive athletic
experience at Macalester and to
extend that to the benefits of
recreation and wellness activities
for all Macalester students.

On Thursday, October 5, 2006, the college celebrated the upcoming construction of the new Macalester Athletic
and Recreation Center with a ceremonial groundbreaking just west of the Leonard Natatorium, where the new
gym will be located. The well-attended event launched the over-$40 million project, which has an expected
completion date of fall 2008.
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Recap: FallSports
As this issue of Megaphone went to press, the football, women’s soccer
and cross country teams were still completing their seasons. Be sure to
check http://www.macalester.edu/athletics/ for the latest results.
Women’s Soccer
Macalester enjoyed another outstanding campaign and finished
the regular season at 12–2–5
overall and in second place in
the MIAC with a 7–1–3 slate,
extending its unbeaten streak to
43 games before a late-season
loss to Carleton. After being
ranked in the national polls
most of the year, the Scots were
selected as an at-large team to
the NCAA Division III championships, making it to the
national playoffs for the fourth
year in a row and 13th time
under Head Coach John Leaney.
Forwards Annie Borton (Sr.,
Berkeley, Calif.) and Grace King
(So., Northampton, Mass.) were
co-scoring leaders in the MIAC.
The Scots allowed just eight
goals on the season.
Football
New Head Coach Glenn Caruso and the Macalester Scots
stand at 2–6 on the year going
into the season finale and are
setting the stage for a brighter
future in years to come. Macalester posted wins over Principia
and Crown and reached 500
yards in total offense for the
first two times in the program’s
history. Two-way threat Jacob
McDonnell (Fy., Duluth, Minn./
Marshall) ran for 207 yards in
the win over Crown and against
Colorado College had 149
yards receiving and 104 rushing.
Quarterback Nick Slobe (Fy.,
Rock Valley, Ia.) has thrown for
1,307 yards and nine touchdowns through eight games.
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Women’s Golf
The Scots showed wonderful
progress throughout the fall and
then closed out the season with
the program’s most successful
MIAC championship tourney
ever, where Macalester placed
third. Mac’s lineup featured a
pair of the top young players in
the league in Jordan Matheson
(So.,Vancouver, B.C./Nichols
School–N.Y.) and Karla Leon
(Fy., Quito, Ecuador/Colegio
Menor). Matheson earned
Macalester’s best tourney finish
in 10 years when she placed second, while Leon placed fifth to
give Mac two All-MIAC golfers
for the first time ever.
Men’s Golf
Strong first and third rounds
helped the Scots move up one
notch from a year ago and place
sixth at the MIAC Championships at Bunker Hills. Macalester’s sixth-place finish is one
position higher than the team
posted in each of the past two
seasons and is the best at Mac in
over 20 years. Chris Olson (Jr.,
Tokyo, Japan/American School)
closed things out with a 76 on
the final round to move into the
top 20. Teammate Ryan Peters
(Fy., Kohler, Wis.) was one of
the MIAC top newcomers.
Volleyball
The Scots needed to win their
season finale to get into the
post-season MIAC playoffs, but
lost a heartbreaker to Bethel in
a close match to miss out on
the conference tournament.
Macalester finished with a
winning record of 12–11.

Sonia Muzikarova (So.,
Bratislava, Slovakia/Gymnazium
Bilikova) and Andrea Hanson
(Sr., Andover, Minn./Anoka)
had outstanding seasons at the
net and were named to the AllMIAC squad, while Hansen was
also chosen to the All-Central
Region squad. Midway through
the season, Lauren Eberhart (Sr.,
Madelia, Minn.) became the
school’s all-time leader in kills.

placed fourth at the MIAC
championships, and Erin Lowrey (Fy., Whitefish Bay, Wis.)
finished sixth to give the Scots
a pair of All-MIAC harriers for
the third year in a row. Lowrey
was the MIAC’s top frosh. Anna
Shamey (Sr., Leverett, Mass./
Amherst Regional) also had a
very good season and was the
team’s top runner at the Loyola
Invitational in Chicago.

Men’s Soccer
Macalester won its season finale
over Hamline to avoid its first
losing season in 20 years. The
Scots finished at 8–8–1 overall
and 5–5 in the MIAC. Carson
Gorecki (So., Mahtomedi,
Minn.) was one of the league’s
best players and finished with
nine goals and four assists, while
coming within one goal of
taking the conference scoring
crown. Magnus Oppenheimer
(Sr., Stockholm, Sweden/Viktor Rydberg) closed out a great
career by scoring the gamewinning goal in the season-ending win over Hamline.

Men’s Cross Country
Dylan Keith (Sr., Soldiers Grove,
Wis./North Crawford) put together one of the program’s best
individual seasons in years and
earned his second straight AllMIAC certificate. Keith turned
in the third-fastest 8000-meter
time in school history at the La
Crosse Invitational, and earlier in
the year in meets with over 300
runners, he placed fifth at the St.
Olaf Invitational and seventh at
the Loyola Invitational in Chicago. The Scots ran to their fourth
consecutive fourth-place MIAC
finish as Keith led the way with
an 11th place finish. Mac’s next
four runners all crossed the
finish line within 16 seconds of
each other as the Scots used
superior depth to hold off
several teams for fourth place.

Women’s Cross Country
After graduating a talented and
deep senior class, the ’06 Macalester Scots had another solid
season. The team placed second
of 19 at the St. Olaf Invitational,
and at the top of the lineup
was as strong as any team in the
conference. Callie PaStarr (So.,
Minneapolis, Minn./Southwest)

President’s Message

Continued from page 1

We must rally together over
the next two years to accomplish this goal, and I once again
strongly request your participation.
The M Club also marked a
turning point in the history of
that organization. At our last
meeting, we added four new
regional directors. As regional
ambassadors, the directors will
promote alumni engagement
in Macalester athletics. The
events may range from attending a Macalester “on the road”
intercollegiate competition and
a gathering before or after, to
a wellness activity that would
bring M Clubbers, college
alums and friends of the college
together in the name of fun
and recreation. These directors—Don Olson in the Seattle
region; Michael Skoien in the
Philadelphia region; Ed West
in the Baltimore/D.C region;
and Clark Wohlferd in the New
York City region—will need a
nucleus of M Club members to
help organize these gatherings.
If you are interested in assisting,
please email me: steve.cox@
spps.org and I will forward your
contact information to them.
This is very exciting for us as
an organization, and we look
forward to making this a success.
I would also like to announce
the creation of the lifelong “M
Club Membership Card” that
will allow you free admission
to all Macalester home events
and at “We’ll Be There” events
... free popcorn and a beverage!
The card may be used for other
regional events as well, so don’t
leave home without it!
Lastly, if you ever have the
chance to attend our Hall of
Fame ceremony and banquet,
where we recognize outstanding
athletes, I strongly recommend
it. This year we inducted Coach
Jack Bachman, Paul Bachman
’81, Roger Bridge ’92, John
Howard ’58 and Tom Ottesen
’65 into the M Club Hall of
Fame, and recognized Athletes

On September 6 the men’s soccer game played the inaugural contest on the new stadium game field. Softer and
more resilient with a vivid “MAC” in the center, the new artificial surface has been enthusiastically received by
both players and fans.

Athletic Director’s Message
deepest sense of the word, leaders
who very often care more about
student and team development
than wins and losses. Wooden was
a master at this; a man who won
countless games and multiple
national championships speaks
most often about the quest for
excellence and how, at root, he
saw himself as a teacher. Indeed,
athletics is a great classroom.

of the Year Tim Burns ’06 and
Heather Lendway ’06. Congratulations to these outstanding M Clubbers and thank
you for all you have done! The
same goes for future inductees,
the leadership of the college,
the leadership of the Athletic
Department, our current athletes, the outstanding coaching
staff and the M Club directors.
Thank you to all.You make us
proud!
LET’S GO MAC!
Steve Cox ’76

I’ve also been thinking about
why we have college athletics.
American intercollegiate athletics
is singular. Outside of a handful of Canadian universities and
others here and there, college
athletics exist in the United States
alone. The rest of the world adheres to a traditional club system
that has no attachment to higher
education at all. So what’s the
point? Why have college athletics
at all?
Some arguments have to do with
access and the college athletics
scholarship, while others deal
with building character. But
some would say scholarship funds
would be better dedicated to
need-based or merit aid having nothing to do with athletics,
and that club sports and other
activities can build character and
promote physical activity.
The arguments for college athletics, it seems to me, are reduced to
two, and both, I believe, resonate
with our unique Macalester
experience. The first looks at
athletics as a community building exercise. There are few events
in higher education that bring
together our community of
students (both participants and
spectators), faculty, staff, alumni,

Continued from page 1

parents and neighbors as well as
athletics. Robert Simon, a noted
sport philosopher, said in his
book Fair Play: Sport,Values, and
Society (1991) that “Sports can
provide a common framework
allowing for lines of communication to remain open to individuals of significantly distinct
ideological, intellectual, ethnic,
religious and socioeconomic
backgrounds.” At a college like
Macalester that values diversity
in all its forms, this would argue
for a robust athletics experience.
The second argument for college athletics posits the value of
athletics as a public display of
institutional excellence. As far
as I understand, we do not take
tickets to view students in the
lab, and I hope we don’t lead
rousing soccer cheers while they
take tests, but it’s different with
athletics. Here we celebrate the
development of human excellence. Simon says that the beauty
of athletics is its capability to
“provide special opportunities
for testing, growth and development of self-knowledge for
unusually talented and dedicated
individuals, as well as special
opportunities to appreciate and
enjoy excellence for the rest of
us.” Isn’t this the aim of higher
education?
As you read through the pages
of this newsletter, please join me
in celebrating a fantastic Macalester athletics experience, one
that touches our students, our
coaches, our community and
you. Enjoy!
Sincerely,
Travis Feezell
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M Club Officers
President—Steve Cox ’76,
Soccer and Hockey
Vice President—Jane O’Brien ’85,
Volleyball, Basketball, Track
and Cross Country
Secretary/Treasurer—
Karen Moen ’88, Soccer,
Softball and Track

M Club Board Members
Maren Anderson ’96, Softball
Daymond Dean ’91, Football
Tracy Eichhorn-Hicks ’72,
Football and Track
Russell W. Goodman ’57, Track
Ron Groce ’76, Football,
Basketball and Track
Rachel E. Hable ’95, Basketball
and Softball
Robert Hoisington ’50, Track
and Cross Country
Ralph James ’59, Wrestling
David Kruger, ’04, Football
and Track
Donald Olson ’58, Football
Kate Ryan Reiling ’00, Soccer
Janis Rider ’88, Volleyball,
Basketball and Track
Duane Roberts ’51, Wrestling
Renee Schaefer ’04, Cross
Country, Track and Nordic
Skiing
Stephen A. Skjold ’60, Track and
Cross Country
Michael Skoien ’73, Basketball
and Golf
Erick Stubbs ’72, Basketball,
Cross Country and Track
Dean Verdoes ’64, Basketball
Ed West ’95, Football and Track
Clark Wohlferd ’03, Football

John C. “Jack” Bachman 	Paul L. Bachman ’81 	Roger D. Bridge ’92

Hall

of

Fame

Honors Outstanding Athletes

On October 21 in the Olin-Rice Science Center, an enthusiastic
crowd of M Club members and friends, joined by the Alumni Association, saw five new members inducted into the Athletic Hall
of Fame and Heather J. Lendway ’06 and Timothy P. Burns ’06
honored as Athletes of the Year. The Hall of Fame, inaugurated in
1980 with the induction of the 12 charter members, honors distinctive athletic achievements of individuals who have participated in
Macalester athletics, in coaching or in administration, and who have
brought recognition and honor to themselves, the college and the
community.
A portrait of David Claire
Primrose, long-time Macalester
track coach, was dedicated, and
attendees enjoyed a film tribute
to the history of Macalester
athletics and to its future, as
symbolized by the community’s
commitment to the new Athletics and Recreation Center.
Hall of Fame Inductees
John C. “Jack” Bachman
Swimming & Diving Coach 1967–
1989
(inducted posthumously)
After building Chico State into
a powerhouse collegiate team
in California, Jack Bachman
came to Macalester in 1967 and
helped continue the championship tradition established in the
earlier part of the decade. His
teams won MIAC championships in 1968, 1969, 1970, 1971
and 1972, and during his tenure
he coached 34 All-Americans
and several national champions.

Portrait of long-time track coach
David C. Primrose

Dr. Bachman was professor of
Physical Education and Kinesiology and director of the Human Performance Laboratory at
Mac, and an honorary member
of the Chico State Athletic Hall
of Fame. Dr. Bachman served in
the Navy and Naval Reserves
from 1952 to 1972 and reached
the rank of Lt. Commander.
After retiring from Macalester
as a professor in 1989, having
coached swimming for over 40
years, he and his wife Muriel
retired in Tahoe City, California,

Macalester will once again webcast its home basketball games. Listen and watch at

www.macalester.edu/athletics/broadcasts.html
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John R. Howard ’58 	Thomas A. Otteson ’65

where he was an owner and
director of the Tahoe Swimming School in the summers
from 1960 to 1987. He authored
numerous research publications,
five books on sport and physical
activities, and always remained
active in swimming, tennis and
fly fishing until his passing on
March 31, 2005 at the age of 76.
He is survived by his wife Muriel,
and their children fellow Hall
of Fame honoree Paul Bachman
’81, Nancy Bachman ’79, Carol
Bachman Cathman ’82, David
Bachman ’85 and Steven.
Paul L. Bachman ’81
Swimming & Diving
A four-year letter-winner from
1977 through 1981 and twotime team captain, Paul Bachman
enjoyed a standout swimming
career at Macalester and earned
all-conference honors in 1978,
1979, 1980 and 1981. He was
twice named the winner of the
department’s Thomas Gammel
Award and established pool
records in the 100 breaststroke.
Bachman set school records
in the 100-yard and 200-yard
breaststroke events, and in all four
seasons at Macalester he qualified
for the national meet in the two
breaststroke events. He was also a
member of a school record-setting 400-yard medley relay.
Bachman has been a swim coach
since graduating from Macalester and is currently in his 20th
year of coaching at John Marshall High School in Rochester,
Minnesota. As a coach, he has
produced two NAIA national
champions, seven Minnesota state
high school individual champs
and 15 All-Americans. He continues to volunteer ten hours a
week with a local swim club.

Roger D. Bridge ’92
Soccer
A former All-America defender
and MIAC Player of the Year,
Roger Bridge helped turn the
Macalester Scots into a traditional men’s soccer power
after arriving in St. Paul from
Auckland, New Zealand. He
stepped right into the starting
lineup as a freshman, anchored
the defense from his sweeper
position and helped lead the
Scots to their first-ever MIAC
championship in his first season
in 1988. That was Macalester’s
first conference team title in
seven years in any sport. In his
junior season, he helped guide
the Scots to another championship and was named MIAC
Player of the Year—a rarity for a
defender. Along with teammate
and fellow New Zealander Matt
Jackson, Bridge became Mac’s
first All-America selection in
the sport and is one of only two
Macalester four-time All-MIAC
performers.
While leading the team onto the
scene as a nationally competitive
program, Bridge and the Scots
posted a 45-14-5 overall record
and 32-5-3 conference record
between 1988 and 1991. They
made the national playoffs twice,
and during the ’90 season,
Bridge and the Mac defense
surrendered just one goal while
posting a perfect 10-0 conference record.
After his graduation, Bridge
served on the Macalester Admissions Department staff and as
an instructor in the Geography
Department. He played professionally for three years for the
Minnesota Thunder and came
back to coach as an assistant
at his alma mater in 1997 and
1998.
John R. Howard ’58
Track, Wrestling
A team captain for two years,
John Howard established school
and MIAC records in 1956 in
the shot put, and was a multipleevent standout on some very
good Macalester track and field
teams. Howard participated in
seven different events at MIAC
championship meets. He earned
second- and third-place conference finishes in the discus throw

and had first-, second- and
third-place MIAC shot put performances. He also took fifth in
the conference in the 220-yard
dash and fourth in the mile relay,
showing his outstanding versatility. Howard was also a standout
wrestler for the Scots and one
year placed second in the MIAC
at the 191-pound class.
Howard was junior class president and Scots Club president
at Mac. After graduation, he
was a hospital administrator
(CEO/COO) for 20 years, and
achieved professional success
and community leadership as
an executive recruiter, girl’s
community softball coach, board
member of Moraga Community
Association, former Deacon of
Lafayette Orinda Presbyterian
Church and program chairman,
Minorities, Healthcare Executives of Northern California.
Thomas A. Otteson ’65
Golf, Wrestling, Football
Tom Otteson was an MIAC
standout at Macalester in golf,
wrestling and football. As a
golfer, Otteson was a three-year
team captain and two-time
all-conference performer. As
a junior and senior, he was
MIAC runner-up, and he led
Macalester to league championships three years in a row while
winning medalist honors in five
meets, and top-three finishes
nine times. In football, Otteson
earned three letters and was
named honorable mention AllMIAC. A three-year letter-winner in wrestling, he collected
a second- and two third-place
conference finishes.
Following his Macalester years,
Otteson developed a long
history of coaching, as well as
professional and amateur sports
participation. A scratch golfer,
he has played in the state Senior
Open, and he is believed to have
the largest private golf memorabilia collection in the country.
He is a Macalester Heritage
Society member.

Hello

M-Clubbers

My name is Paul Odegaard and
I am a 2004 graduate of Macalester College. In June, I returned
to campus to work as an Assistant
Director of the Annual Fund. I
had a tremendous experience at
Macalester and realized I had an
opportunity to give back. Like
many students, I was involved
with a number of extracurricular
activities while on campus, but
my involvement with the baseball program played an integral
role in my development as a
student and as a person. For four
years, I learned the value of discipline, hard work and leadership
with 30 teammates that became
my best friends. While I was a
student-athlete, I experienced
the benefits of athletic fundraising first hand. Now, as an alum
and staff member, I am excited
about working with the M Club
to improve on last year’s record
fundraising total.

Paul Odeg

aard

’04

The M Club Phone-a-thon will
be taking place in late January.
If you have interest in participating in our phone-a-thon by
calling your former teammates
and other former Mac athletes,
please contact me at
odegaardp@macalester.edu or
by calling 651-696-6784.

Macalester College sincerely apGifts to the M Club provide our preciates your past support and
Athletic Department and coaches enthusiasm in staying connected
to Mac through athletics. In the
with the ability to meet their
teams’ needs. The new Macalester coming months, I look forward
to meeting you at various Mac
Athletic and Recreation Center
athletic events.
is fueling excitement among
student-athletes and coaches. The Best regards,
next eighteen months will proPaul Odegaard ’04
vide short-term challenges that
can be alleviated by your contin- Assistant Director
of the Annual Fund
ued support of the M Club.

Visit M Club’s

Web site

http://www.macalester.edu/athletics/m_club/
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Macalester

Athletic Hall of Fame

The M Club Awards Committee is currently accepting nominations for the Class of 2007 Macalester Athletic Hall of Fame inductees.
We welcome your suggestions. Please fill out the nomination form below, and send it to
Athletic Department • Macalester College • 1600 Grand Ave. • St. Paul, MN 55105 • Fax: (651) 696-6328 or go to
http://www.macalester.edu/athletics/m_club/ and look for the link to submit your nomination online.

Nomination Deadline is March 15
Please call Dean Verdoes ’64, Chair of the M Club Awards Committee, with any questions at (651) 457-5483

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME NOMINATION FORM
Name of Nominee________________________________Class Year _____________________
Intercollegiate Sport(s) Played

Years

Letters

(Co)Captain

_______________________________________________________

Yes or No

_______________________________________________________

Yes or No

_______________________________________________________

Yes or No

ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT AT MACALESTER
All-Conference or All-American recognition (list years). List all athletic honors, records set or other
athletic recognition.

ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT THAT DID NOT OCCUR AT MACALESTER
This would include such things as coaching, professional sports participation or amateur sports
participation.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS THAT WOULD BE HELPFUL TO THE NOMINATIONS
COMMITTEE

Name of the Nominator ______________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (w) _________________ (h) ___________________ Email ___________________
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Please return this form and any supporting documentation to:
Athletic Department

Outlook: Winter
2006–2007
Men’s Basketball
The Scots have most of their
key players back from last
winter’s team, which finished
7–18 on the season and 6–14
in the MIAC. Macalester has an
interesting schedule due to the
construction of the new gym,
which forced the team to switch
several games around. The Scots
open with seven road games,
then play 11 straight at home,
and then finish with seven
straight away contests.
All-MIAC and All-West Region forward Tom Conboy
(Jr., Chanhassen, Minn./Minnetonka) ranked second in the
league in scoring and fourth
in rebounding last season and
should pass the 1,000-point
mark in career scoring early in
the campaign. Brendan Bosman
graduated after averaging 13.1
points per game and point guard
Nate Assel (So., Eagan, Minn./
Rosemount) is out for the
season with a knee injury, but
several players are ready to step
up for Coach Curt Kietzer.
Jesse Hollander (Sr., Katmandu,
Nepal/Bend,Ore./Mountain
View) ranked in the top10
in the MIAC in rebounding and Lars Johnson (Sr., St.
Cloud, Minn./Tech) is a solid
all-around player. Guard Brad
Liddell (Jr., Crystal Lake, Ill./
Central) is back after missing
last year with an injury, while
Brian Ranwick (So., Plymouth,
Minn./Minnetonka) also returns
to the back court. Other returners for this experienced Mac
team are forward Andy Stein
(Sr., Rosemount, Minn.) and
guard Trevor Jepma (Sr., Sauk
Rapids, Minn./Sauk Rapids–Rice).

Women’s Basketball
Head Coach Ellen Thompson
has brought in some talented
newcomers in her second season
as head women’s basketball
coach at Macalester, and the
Scots are ready to show significant improvement from a
year ago when Thompson was
rebuilding the team from scratch
after the ’04–’05 campaign was
cancelled after six games due to
a shortage of players.

Last winter under Thompson,
the Scots established a foundation to build upon. Athletes
from cross country, soccer and
softball joined a group of frosh
and transfers to form a team
that played hard, performed well
defensively and went 2–21 while
playing an independent schedule. This season, Macalester is
back in the MIAC and ready to
show that it belongs.
Elise Pagel (So., Appleton, Wis./
North) established a Macalester
frosh scoring record by averaging 15.5 points a contest and
was the team’s scoring leader
in all but two games. “We are
fortunate to build our program
around such a talented player,”
Coach Thompson points out.

East) is also a top-notch diver.
Sprinters Jackie DeLuca (Sr.,
New Preston, Conn./Hotchkiss)
and Alex Cortes (So., Berkeley,
Calif./Head–Royce) are also
looking forward to big seasons.
DeLuca missed much of last season while studying abroad, but
should be one of the MIAC’s
top freestylers again this year.

Men’s Swimming & Diving
Macalester loses its top swimmer, Sjon Swanson, to graduation and will enter a rebuilding
stage this season with a very
young team. The Scots will rely
on many newcomers to play key
roles right from the start of their
collegiate careers.

Diedre Jackson (Jr., Chicago,
Ill./Oak Park–River Forest) led
the team with 7.8 rebounds per
game, and Callie PaStarr (Sr.,
Minneapolis, Minn./Southwest)
was one of the team’s top defensive players. Several newcomers
are expected to play very big
roles right from the start of their
Macalester careers.

Women’s Swimming & Diving
Macalester graduated the
most accomplished athlete in
the program’s history, MIAC
Swimmer of the Year Heather
Lendway, who won three conference championships last year
and earned honorable mention
All-America honors. Despite the
loss of Lendway, the Macalester
Scots are optimistic for another
successful season.
The Scots return three all-conference performers and look
solid in every event. Nancy Taff
(Sr., Falcon Heights, Minn./
Roseville) placed second at the
MIAC championships last winter in the 200-yard breaststroke,
while also finishing fourth in
the 100 breaststroke. Kristin
Mathson (Jr.,Verona, Wis.)
placed third in the MIAC in the
400 individual medley, fourth
in the 200 backstroke and fifth
in the 500 freestyle as one of
the conference’s most versatile
swimmers. Alanna Mozena
(Sr., Dubuque, Ia.) is an allconference diver, while Annie
Flanagan (So., Madison, Wis./

The Scots, under 18-year Head
Coach Bob Pearson, will build
around MIAC consolation
finalists such as Ramiro Nandez-Acosta (Jr., Salto, Uruguay/
Lester Pearson) in the 500-yard
freestyle and 400 individual
medley, David Wright (Sr.,
Coshocton, Ohio/Riverview)
in the 100 and 200 breaststroke,
and George Robbins (Sr.,
Milwaukee, Wis./University
School of Milwaukee) in the
200 butterfly.
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m Club
sWeatshirts•Fleecejackets
Wear

an m club sWeatsHirt or Fleece and sHoW your support For
atHletics! order today tHrouGH tHe atHletic department.

mac

name ______________________________________________________
mailinG address ______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
pHone ______________________________________________________
sWeatsHirt size/quantity:

sml ____ med ____ lG ____ xl ____

Fleece Jacket size/quantity:

sml ____ med ____ lG ____ xl ____

send a cHeck For $40 For eacH sHirt or Jacket payable to macalester colleGe.

Sat., Jan. 27
M Club Winter Sports Day
10 a.m.
Alumni Basketball game
12 noon
M Club Luncheon
1 p.m.
Men’s Basketball vs.
St. Thomas
3 p.m.
Women’s Basketball vs.
St. Thomas
Thur., Mar. 15
Deadline for Hall of Fame
Nominations
Fri./Sat., March 23, 24
M Club Board of
Directors meetings

to: department coordinator, macalester colleGe, atHletics department,
1600 Grand aVenue, st. paul, minnesota 55105

Winter/Spring Events
Sat., Apr. 14
“We’ll Be There”
12 noon
Women’s Tennis vs.
Concordia-Moorhead
3 p.m.
Men’s Tennis vs.
Concordia–Moorhead
Wed., Apr. 25
“We’ll Be There”
5 p.m. Men’s Track and Field
Sat., Apr. 28
M Club Spring Sports Day
11 a.m.
Women’s Track and Field
Invitational
12 noon
Spring Sports Day
Picnic Lunch
2:30 p.m.
Men’s Baseball vs. Augsburg

please alloW 4 Weeks For deliVery.

Are you an ardent photographer? Bring your camera to M Club and athletic events and snap away. Then send us your best one or two
photos for possible use in future issues of Megaphone. Send them to Vanessa Seljeskog at the Athletic Department. If you take digital photos,
we need a high-resolution file. Ironically, files large enough to print often don’t make it through the e-mail system. It is usually better to save
your photo on a disk and mail it to us.

pHotos Wanted!
Web:
www.macalester.edu/
athletics
Fax: 651-696-6328
Phone: 1-800-763-1030
651-696-6260
Athletic Department
Contact Information

1600 Grand Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55105-1899
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